THE WORD IS THE QUEEN OF THE WORLD (Aut. 449)

Glory to you, Lord. Seeing Jesus coming towards him, John said, "Look, there is the
lamb of God that takes away the sin of the world. This is the one I spoke of when I
said: A man is coming after me who ranks before me because he existed before me. I
did not know him myself, and yet it was to reveal him to Israel that I came baptising
with water." John also declared, "I saw the Spirit coming down on him from heaven
like a dove and resting on him. I did not know him myself, but he who sent me to
baptise with water had said to me, 'The man on whom you see the Spirit come down
and rest is the one who is going to baptise with the Holy Spirit.' Yes, I have seen and I
am the witness that he is the Chosen One of God."

John 1:29-34
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Word of God is the primary
of our spirituality
(Sourcebook 37)

Reflections to feed our relationship with god
Even before we came to existence, the Father had chosen us in the person of Christ
(Sourcebook 3.12). Therefore, we are called to follow his footsteps, to meet the
Lamb, to recognize, as John the Baptist did, the envoy; to be the missionaries of
charity and love, evangelizing for the glory of God and the salvation of souls, having
the conviction that we are sowing hope taken from the hand of Christ, the Virgin
Mary and St. Anthony Mary - Claret.
IT IS WORD OF GOD (Aut. 450)

Reflections to feed our mission in the world
The Holy Spirit moves us to work as members of the body of Christ; we are called to
the missionary service of the Word, working in the everyday realities of our society;
to be propagators of the Gospel. God entrusted a project of love and mercy to His
Holy Son. He, who baptized us, invites us to the mission of making God known to the
world as Active and Live Light, Witnesses and Agents of Justice in our lives.
IT IS WORD OF LIFE (Aut. 450)

Prayer from the Gospel
ciful Father, may we, through the Holy Spirit, unite more with Christ so that
we are able to have a dialogue of love, increase our faith and wisdom, so
that through prayer we may hear and accept your will and unite with your
plan of divine salvation and always live the mystery of the Virgin Mary from
a Missionary perspective.
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